
MINUTES OF THE WORK SESSION, CITY OF SKY VALLEY, GEORGIA HELD ON MAY26, 

2017, FRIDAY AT 9:00 AM, CBC (OLD LODGE), 696 SKY VALLEY WAY 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

STAFF PRESENT: 

1. Call to Order 

Mayor Goodgame, Council President Lively, Councilors Durpo, 
Larsen, Lively, MacNair and Steil 
City Manager Lapeyrouse, City Clerk Fast and Police Chief Estes 

Mayor Goodgame called the meeting to order. 

2. Adoption of Agenda 

New Business 

3. City Park- Pavilion Bids 

Mayor Goodgame provided a timeline of how the park was discussed, presented to 

community, surveys and priority of items desired. He gave a detail of how each phase would 

be done and the community has been continuously advised of the each step. 

Councilor Larsen asked what tax payers pay for one mill of taxes. 

Councilor Lively stated the last time he ran for Council citizens stated they missed have a 
place to go. This is the city's response to citizens to provide a park giving people a place to 
go. 

Councilor Steil stated to increase values, we have to increase amenities offered. We owe it to 

the citizens to provide them a pavilion. 

Councilor Durpo stated he is not for or against the pavilion. He thinks we need to give tax 

payers more notice. Based on his survey, without a Comprehensive Land he is opposed to 
the park. 

Councilor MacNair stated if they want a pavilion we should build a Sky Valley Family 

pavilion. We should make it a people's place for residents & guest of Sky Valley to use. 

There were approximately forty-six ( 46) in attendance at the Work Session. 

Some issues that were mentioned 1) Restrooms 2) Parking 3) Equipment to be used 4) 
Providing public space for citizens 5) How will it be managed 6) Comprehensive 

Plan/Master Plan 7) Improve community spirit 8) Pavilion will be a gem in the Sky Valley 
Crown 9) We can either move ahead or fall behind 

4. Trees - at Fire House 

Council has already approved to cut the one dead tree. 
It was requested the each Council Member evaluate the trees. 

Other Business 

5. Adjournment 
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Councilor Steil made a motion to adjourn. Councilor Lively seconded the motion and passed 
unanimously. 

There being no further business to come before Mayor and Council, the meeting was adjourned at 
10:35 a.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

1{,L� 
Hughel Goodgame, 

Ella Fast, City Clerk 




